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‘E ta‘i taime ‘i te mata‘iti,
‘ē ‘aere mai ana ‘a Māmā Rū‘au
‘i te ‘ākara ‘ia mātou ‘ī Nu Tireni nei.
Te mea mua, kā tae ‘ua mai rāi te mēre uira
kia Māmā rāua kō Pāpā nō te Kūki ‘Airani mai.
“Te ‘aere mai ra ‘a Māmā Rū‘au,” ‘i nā rāua’i.
“Kāre ‘e roa ‘ia atu ana, kua tae mai ‘aia.”

‘Ī mua ake ka tae mai ei ‘a Māmā Rū‘au,
kā taumārō ‘ua rāi mātou ē
nō‘ai te pi‘a moe tāna kā moe ki roto.
Kā ‘inangaro mātou kātoatoa ‘i te moe kī roto ‘iāia.
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‘Inā rā, mē tae mai ‘aia,
kā karanga ‘ua mai rāi aia ē,
“ ‘Aere mai, kā moe tātou ‘ē tai ro‘i.”
Kāre rava ‘i te manatā ki āia
mē moe kāpipiti mātou kātoatoa.
Kō tē reira ‘oki tāna ‘ē ‘inangaro ana.
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Kā tua mai ‘aia kia mātou ‘i te au tua nō runga i te ‘uri‘ia
‘ē te ‘āngai‘anga atu ‘i te ‘ā‘ā pata ki te ‘akari.
Kā mataku koe ‘ī tēta‘i ‘ō tāna au tua.
Kā ‘ōmingi atu mātou ki āia.

Kā tua mai ‘a Māmā Rū‘au ‘i te au tua meitaki rava atu.
Ka tua mai ‘aia ‘i te au tua nō runga ‘i te au ngā‘i kāre mātou ‘ī tae ana –
mei iā Pukapuka, te ‘enua nō reira mai ‘aia.
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‘Ī tēta‘i pō, ‘ia māua ‘e tākotokoto ra ‘ī runga ‘i te ro‘i,
kua ui atu au ki āia ē,
me te ora ra rāi ‘aia me tae
ki te taime ‘ē ‘akaipoipo ei au.
“Kare ‘e tumu kā kore ei,”
‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au ei.
“Kā ‘inangaro tikāi au kia tae koe
ki te reira tuātau,” ‘i nāku ei.
Kua mutēki poto ‘aia.
‘I reira, kua karanga mai ‘aia,
“Pēnei pa‘a ē kō au tō‘ou ‘āpe‘e tamāine.”
“‘E kanga ‘ua pa‘ā tēnā na‘au, e Māmā Rū‘au.
Te tika‘anga, ‘e tamariki ‘ua te au ‘āpe‘e tamāine.”
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“Mānea ‘ua atu te au Māmā Rū‘au
‘ei au ‘āpe‘e tamāine,” ‘ī nāna’i.
“Kāre rā ‘oki mātou ‘ē pati‘ia mai ana.
‘Inā rā, ‘ea‘a koe kā rave ei
‘i tā te kātoatoa ‘ē rave ana?”
‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au ei.
Kua tīmata au ‘i te tāmanako iāia
‘ei ‘āpe‘e tamāine.
Kāre ē rauka ‘iāku ‘i te tāpu ‘i tāku kata.
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“Kāre tēra ‘i te manako nēneva,”
‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au ei.
“‘Inā rā, kā ‘akape‘ea tō‘ou rima?”
‘ī tuatua marū atu ei au ki āia.
“Kua rua‘ine tākiri koe
mē tae ki tē reira tuātau.
‘E mou ana te ‘ape‘e tamāine
‘i te tiare ‘i roto ‘i te au tūtū.”
“Kā ‘a‘ao au ‘ī tōku rimarima vare‘au,”
‘ī nā Māmā Rū‘au ei.

“Kā ‘akapē‘ea ‘i reira tō‘ou vaevave,
e Māmā Rū‘au?
Kā ‘āmingi pa‘a mei tō Māmā Pikipiki rāi.”
“Kā ‘a‘ao au ‘ī tēta‘i pona roāngarere,”
‘ī nā Māmā Rū‘au ei.
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Kua ‘akakite mai ‘aia ‘i reira ē,
‘ī tōna tamariki‘anga,
‘ē ‘āinu ‘ua ana rāi tōna pāpā ‘iāia
ki te ‘inu ika
‘i te au pōpongi ravarāi.
“Nō reira, ‘ī vai meitaki ‘ua ai tōku ni‘o,”
‘ī nā Māmā Rū‘au ei.

“ ‘ E tō‘ou ni‘o,” ‘i nāku ei.
“ ‘ Ea‘a tā tōku ni‘o?”
‘i nā Māmā Rū‘au ei.
“Ko te kore ā‘ea ō‘ou!” ‘i nāku ei.
“ ‘ E ma‘ata atu tōku ni‘o ‘ī tō‘ou!”
‘ī nā Māmā Rū‘au ei, ma tē katakata marū.
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“‘ Inā rā, mē taeria‘ia te rua nga‘uru mataiti kī mua,
kā riro pa‘a tē reira ‘ei mea manamanatā.
Nō reira, nā tōku mata te katakata.”
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Kua ‘akaoti tā māua komakoma
‘ē kua mou rima ‘ua māua.
Kua kimikimi meitaki au
‘ī tōku manako.
“Meitaki,” ‘i nāku ei.
“Ko koe tōku ‘āpe‘e tamāine.”
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‘E kua kite koe ē ‘ea‘a?
Kua tāmou rāi au
‘ī tāku ‘ī taputo‘u.
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Once a year, Granny came to see us
in New Zealand.
Mum and Dad always got an email
from the Cook Islands first.
“Granny’s coming to visit,” they would tell us.
“She’ll be here soon.”

Before her visits,
we always argued about whose room
Granny would sleep in.
We all wanted to sleep with her.
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But when she arrived,
she always said,
“Let’s all sleep together in one bed.”
She didn’t mind sleeping with all of us.
She liked it.
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She told us stories about cyclones
and feeding coconut to moray eels.
Some of her stories were scary.
We cuddled up to her.

Granny told the best stories.
She told stories about places we’d never been –
like Pukapuka, where she came from.
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One night, when just the two of us were snuggled up,
I asked if she’d be alive when I got married.
“No reason why not,” said Granny.
“Good. I really want you to be there,” I told her.
She was quiet for a bit. Then she said,
“I could be your flower girl.”
“You’re joking, Granny.
Flower girls are supposed to be young.”
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“Grannies make beautiful flower girls,”
she told me.
“We just don’t get asked.
Anyway, why do you have to
do what everyone else does?”
asked Granny.
I imagined her as a flower girl.
I couldn’t help giggling.
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“It’s not that crazy an idea,”
Granny said.
“But what about your hands?”
I whispered.
“They’ll be all wrinkly.
Flower girls hold the flowers
in the photos.”
“I’ll wear my purple gloves,”
said Granny.

“And what about your legs, Granny?
You might be bow-legged
like Great Aunt Pikipiki.”
“I’ll wear a long dress,” said Granny.
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She told me that when she was little,
her father gave her fish oil every morning.
“That’s why I’ve got such good teeth,”
said Granny.

“And your teeth,” I said.
“What about them?” asked Granny.
“You might not have any!” I said.
“I’ve got more teeth than you!” smiled Granny.
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“But, in twenty years,
I suppose it could be a problem.
So I’ll smile with my eyes instead.”
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We stopped talking and just held hands.
I thought very carefully.

“Okay,” I said.
“You can be my flower girl.”
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And do you know what?
I kept my promise.
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